5 Edvard Munch, Åsgårdsstrand

7 Blått Til Lyst (Sony Music)

8 Handwritten note from Amund

11 Blått Til Lyst (Sony Music)

17 Gottfried Helnwein, Turkish Family, postcard from Amund

20 François Gérard, Cupid and Psyche, postcard from Amund

21 Elk, postcard from Amund

24 Tape with music by Amund

35 Milan Kundera, Laughable Loves, book cover

37 Handwritten letter from Amund

38 Translation of Amund’s letter on the previous page
57 Amund's signature on his farewell letter
   Skien
59 Obituary notice for Amund Saxegaard
   Oslo
61
   Oslo, Ekely
   Oslo
63 Edvard Munch, Consolation
   Skien, Hvitsteintjenn
65 Excerpts from a letter from Christian Schelver
66 Letter from Christian Schelver
67 Postcard from Christian Schelver
68 Excerpts from a letter from Christian Schelver
   Skien, Hvitsteintjenn
70 Letter from Amund's mother
72 Letter from Amund's parents
74 Edvard Munch in front of The Sun in his winter studio
   Solothurn
   Oslo, Vigeland Park
77 Quote by Rainer Werner Fassbinder
   Oslo, Vigeland Park
79 Google image, Skien, Hvitsteintjenn
   Oslo, Ekeberg
81 Edvard Munch, Moonrise
82 Letter from Amund
   Oslo Fjord
   Oslo, Ekeberg
   Oslo
   Flight, Oslo–Zurich
   Prague
88 Film still from Weekend by Jean-Luc Godard